Comme nceme nt Address by Monroe E. Spaght at Stanford Un iversity Ju ne 12, 1966
Mr. Preside nt , Rev . Rea d, Members of the Stanford fam i ly, Pa rents, Frie nds, the Class of 1966 .
I tha nk you, Mr. Pres ide nt, and your people for this most pleasan t reason to c ome home . Th is is my
ow n, my nat iv e la nd, and to be here today, with fami Iy, friends, with Sta nfo rd all a bout me , is a
nosta lg ic and sentimenta l hou r .
To the Cl a ss of 1966, co ngra h..i,la t ions and the very best wi shes to you all . Th is is a day you w ill
neve r forget, a nd ma y it alw ays be a pleasant memory .
I sat o nc e wh ere yo u sit now . Since that day a long ge neration of ti me has go ne by . It does n it
seem so lo ng a go --and you wo n lt think so ei t her, for you wi ll take the same road --and one day one
of yo u ma y f ind yo ursel f w he re I now stand.
I sense deeply today this passing of gene rations, of changing fa c es . I look a t you today a nd I see
the so ns a nd da ugh te rs of my ge ne ration, the chi Idren of the young people w ho sat a longside me dow n
t here on t ha t day no t so lo ng a go .
No t so lo ng ago, d id I say?
Stanfo rd I S f i rst commenceme nt was i n June 1892 . This is J une 1966 . Exa ct ly ha Ifw ay betw een was
June 1929, wh e n we rece iv ed our diplomas ove r in Memorial Chu rch .
In time as much Stan fo rd history has gone by since my commenceme nt as had go ne by fro m the
Unive rsi ty 's be gi nn ing. up to t ha t day in 1929 .
Vi ew ed in t hat co nte xt, i must face up to some adm ission of a ntiq u ity . I have to adm it tha t 37
fu ll yea rs hav e gone by .
What ha s my ge ne ra t ion do~ e wit h all those years?
Th is wou ld be an a pp ropriate day to make a brief accou nt ing to you . Le t me do t his an d, as I do f
remembe r t hat o ne da y yo u shall do t he same, possi bly stand ing he re , o r fac ing your c h i ld re n elsew he re
o r, ba rrin g t ha t , in some qui e t hou r fa ci ng yo ur own soul .
It is pro pe r t hat I should ma ke an ac coun t ing, for we too, l ike yo u , had re ceived th e b less ing of a n
edu ca ti o n .

liTo w hom <much has been given, of him much shall be re q u ired . '1 To us, much had bee n g ive n.

I could be .1 in by sayi ng t hat we I ived in difficult t imes . Indeed we d id . The Cl a ss of 1929 had just
left the campus w hen the g rea t depressio n was upon us, and it wa s June of 1940, o n ly 11 years la ter ,
w hen a ve ry g reat man was moved to sa y: li The battle of Bri tain is abo ut to beg in . Upo n t his battl e
depends t he surviva l of Ch ri sti an c iv i Iizat ion . II Such fr ighte nin g problems w e re ha ll ma rks of o ur t im e .
But I wa nt to disca rd t he pro te ctive sh roud of excuse because eve ry age has its own part icu lar burdens .
No ge ne ra t io n is w itho ut its full compl emen t of problems- - prob lems wh ich seem to it eve n to e xceed
those fa ce d by any other ge nera t ion . Ea c h man IS too t hache is a cu tely his own .

Pe rhaps yo u would do

well to remembe r t his, too, a nd no t plan to use yo ur in heri tance of problems as a ny advance e x cuse
for the day w he n yo u may stand he re .
No, no e xcuses, fo r we had our opportuni t ies--a nd we used them ! I bel ieve that history w ill do well
by us in so me regards . Fo r example, we will be credited wi t h one of man 's bri ghtest pages fo r
a ccom pl ishme nts in inc re a sing know ledge of the world about us .
Yo u know t he e videnc e :
- The highes t sta nda rd of I iving t he world has ever known .

(more )
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--The age of scientific research, with no area of human ignorance immune to the
searchl ight of organized investigation.
--Great strides in medicine .
--Dramatic advances in transportation, communication.
You know all of this--I don't need to belabor it.
My genera ti on has pa rticipated fully in all of these great stories. These accompl ishments didn't come
about withou t great ded ication and sacrifice and work by all of the trained minds of these decades.
Perhaps these things alone could be my justification, for they are hailed so often and are indeed of
such great significance. But they aren't all I have in mind. We d id some othe r th ings.
The record shows that my generqtion has worked ardently and not without success in areas of human
endeavor far removed from the physical sciences.

Let me illustrate .

Today, some tel l us that man will destroy himself before he learns to live with himself.

It is said that

we are hopelessly st uck i n the advance toward peace, freedom and human dign ity. With this i disagree.
We poured out our blood and treasure to defeat the tyrants who would plunge us into a new dark age.
After that, we in the United States might have gone on a rampage of conquest. We alone had the bomb.
We alone had an economy in full vigor . But the ideal of freedom is our heritage.

Never has there

been so strong a nat ion so reluctant to use its strength.
History must hono r us for a singular and mighty program of aid and encouragement to help rehabili,t ate
a war-ravaged world. Too, we have strived with patience for understanding with all our neighbor~
everywhere . We followed this course not from expediency but because of a deep st ream of intellectual
dedication to the concepts of freedom and human dignity.
I talk about freedom and human dignity andflossibly you may be thinking tha t these words are a b it
worn ou t , pe rhaps even a Iitt le old-fashioned.
and i am sure t hat I wasn't very much impressed.

I know.

I am su re I heard them too a t my commencement

But I came slowly to understa nd t hem and to see the ir

value, and la te r sti II to cherish them as I have seen how deeply they are prized by those who have so much
less than we. The concept of freedom is not going out of style. Believe me, it has never been mo re
precious.

i can see now that to understand that simple word freedom requ i res a Iifet ime of thought and

of exposure to it, perhaps even more of exposure to where it is not.
Freedom itself is still in peril--perhaps it always will be--but the voice of freedom was never
stronger.

Listen to these words:

"i see freedom in the world today as the great life-giving river of which Amer ica is the source.
It will be whatever we are, not more, not less. So, if we hope to make the principles of
freedom mean ingful in the world, we must first make sure they have mighty mean ing for ourselves. II
Words from 1776? No--words of our time. The words of Adlai Stevenso n !
Recall once again the best remembered line in .John F. Ken~edy ' s inaugural address:
liMy fellow-Americans, ask not what your country can do for you; ask what you can doforyourcountry!'
think tha t greater sti II is the one that followed it:
liMy fellow-citizens of the world, ask not what America will do for you but what toge t her
we can do for the freedom of man . II
(more)
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The concept, the basic right of the idea of human freedom was never more a rde ntl y embraced or mo re
vigorously fought for than by my contemporaries. We have deeds as well as words to show . Never hav e
a people tried ha rder, nor succeeded more, in expressing a basic belief in f reedom a nd hu man dig ni ty
in practical acts of generosity and faith around the world.
Indeed, much remains to be done.

It goes without saying that we had no corner on w isdom . In many
'~

a land the om inous cyc le of ignorance, poverty, hunger, and disease once again proceeds upon its
ancient round. These battles are yet to be won.
Just one other example of accompl ishment _outside the scientific laboratory, this in the area of education.
The idea of mass education, or as I would prefer to say--everyone educated to the limit of his ab i lity-may not be an American invention, but it might as well have been . For nowhere is it practiced so well.
I saw a li ttle printed verse on a wall in Bangkok.

It was attributed to Confu c ius and went as follows:

" lf you pl an for a year, plant rice
~ f you plan for a decade, plant a tree
if yeu plan fe r a century, educate. II
Our wisdom isn 't new, b~t we are seeing ' it applied as never before . .,
In seeing other lands, I am impressed again and again with how unique America IS In its ded ication to
education for all.

How sad it is that we are unique, for the world so desperately needs t he trained mind.

U~iversal educat io n stands out as one of the most right and proper as well as practical concepts of modern
society.

Education in its widest, most universal sense is probably the only hope, probably the only

path to ultimate peace .
My generation has contributed here. The task isn't finished, but we have helped bri ng it fa r . In
proportion to to tal population, the United States has 70 per cent more students in higher education than
Russia, nearly t hree t imes as many as Canada and Japan, and from four to six ti mes as ma ny as t he
natio ns of Western Europe.
Whe re d id all those years go? Let me use my words; they went in a great human effo rt ma rked by basic
goodness a nd g reat accomplishment. They went in decades of hard wo rk conce rned as much wit h human
desti ny as wi 'h sci en t ific research.
But t he year is now 1966 . Indeed, 37 years have passed and you, our so ns a nd da ugh ters, beg in now
to take a g reate r involvement in this world that we have had ou r hand in fashioning . In ou r rema in ing
few minutes I wou ld like to pass on to you a few thoughts about what I bel ieve you a re goi ng to
encounter in yo ur I ives leading out from today .
In fac i ng now th is ever increas ing involvement you pass in a sense from the role of the critic to that
of the acto r . !n no. gene ration before you has there burned more brightly the sp ir it of f ree i nqu iry .
suppose some unive rsity presidents in this fair land might use other words, but at Stanfo rd we use
dignified words. As I say, free inquiry.

Some of your contemporaries, perhaps not particula rly you:,

have bee n having the i r say on American campuses about what is wrong here and the re .
(more)
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We all applaud and encourage the privilege of free inquiry and are not too shaken by seeing it take
novel forms in college years,

But it is true nonetheless that youth is the time of black and white, while

maturity is fo r shades of grey. We welcome whole-heartedly your fresh and constructive infu sio n into
our world, but you will face the necessity of developing a certain ability to take disappointment and to
compromise, There is the sobering requirement for even the most courageous rebel to find some time that
no one is granted the power to create a new earth, While revolution will seem simple at 20, there is a
day when one learns it may be better to live with a durable non-aggression pact, hopefully involving
no malor sacr ifice of principle,
It has been sa id that some of your contemporaries "don't think much of the legacy that has been left
them. II Shame on them!

Let them think again about that legacy, much of which is not God-given.

Let

them t hi nk about the simple privilege of being students with the rare freedom of being allowed to dissenL
Let them remember, too, that the critic of his father wi II stand trial before his own chi Idren!
But after this admonition, may! predict that, in what I ho pe will be your never-ending campaign
for change, you will be met by and large with tolerance and reason, for one of the grea t underlying
strengths of a very large segment of our society is a reasonably enl ightened populat ion with an inherent
sense of fa i r play.

i wou ld believe that your rebellious contemporaries in our land have been treated with a good deal
of patiehce and understanding, You, in turn now, will beget a genera t ion with its d isside nts, May i
hope that you wil! be equally patient and understanding of them as we have been of those among you.
In the wider worl d you will face a full agenda of problems, The one of population is go ing to be
on your doorstep the day after tomorrow. You will have to look squarely into the dead ly eye of the
hydrogen bomb, And peace will be fleeting and insecure,
But young America faces an additional burden.

Here is something I see everywhe re I go, The

re sponsibilities we face as a nation are sobering. Everywhere, everyone is look ing to you and me
for every form of help.

Not only food for hungry mouths, or mil itary aid for the prese rvat ion of their

liberty, but for leade rship in thought, for education, for technology, fo r the rudiments of capability,
and the dem<.. ,ds are not going to lessen.
You will have to face these demands--and face them with everlasting pa ti ence and faith--to fr iends
and foe alike--knowing full well that many of your actions, conceived in generosi ty and k ind ness , will
be misunderstood. You wi II not always be loved. And some day you may face a lonesome decision in
some distant land--to choose between being despised for weakness and being respected for the justice
of your actions even when they hurt. And I think you wi II learn, as have others who walked the path
before yo u , that there can be only one choice-.
They will be times that try men's souls.
You will live in a world of emerging national units, of people who are clamoring for a fairer share of
the basic necessities of life, And you will know that the answer, both morally and pragmatically, is to
narrow the gap between the haves and the have-nots. You will find that some old and tried institutions,
like free enterprise and private investment, will be required instruments to this end. You will need to
bring both tried practice and new theory to the task. You will have to lead and i nspi re, e ven while
practical needs demand practical answers.

It will call for the very best in you,

{more }
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liThe final test,

II

as Justice Holmes said, "is battle in some form . It is one th ing to utter a happy

ph rase from a protected cloister; another to think unde r fire--and to think fo r action upon which
grea t interests depend.

II

I say these things not to alarm you, but to tell you that they are there. For this is the world in
which you will make your lives. And I know that you will not turn awa y from your obligations.
Perhdips you couldn ~t , but you wouldn I t if you could, for you come of a g reat people an d great tradition.
Dav id Starr Jordan w rites of his first meeting with Sena tor Sta nford , when he wa s being invited to
come out and head up the new university. Said Stanford :
" I hope to develop in Californ ia a university of the highest order, where students
can be trained fo r usefulness in life."
Usefu lness in life. The one, final measure of success.
never needed you so much.

He re again you are blessed, for th e world

in your time, every trained mind will face the grea test imaginab le

oppo rtunity fo r be ing useful to his fellow men .
liTo whom much has been g iven, of him much shall be req uired. II To you, much has been given , but
you will mer it our t rust. We admire you so much. We have great fa it h in you. O ne day you will face
yo ur su mming up.

When all of your achievements have been cheered and all your shortcom in gs

acknowledged, may there remain a solemn pride, a kind of joy, and se lf-respe ct.
O ne last thought:
Many of you today take leave

of these beautiful hi lis, these lovely skies and red-ti led roofs. These

are exterio rs, bu t their meaning is more, for they enshroud a g reat university.
you and w i II be in you r substance forever.

Part of it will go with

It wi II be the spirit of the founders and of e very teacher

and of everyo ne of us w ho have gone before you . It will be a nosta lg ic , se ntimental, but mean ing ful
part of every da y of your life.
A nd for this ble ss ing may I ask one thing, that you be fo rever a champion of the concept of the
"un ive rsity," a champion of the old ideas of t rut h, knowledge and, above all, of freedom in all its
mean ings.
John Masdieid , the Engl ish Poet Laureate, summed it up abso lutely when he wrote:
"There a re few earthly things more beautiful tha n a univ e rsity--a place whe re those who
hate ignorance may strive to know ; where those w ho perceive truth may striv e to make
oth ers see. II
cha rge you to resi st the effo rts of anyone who, under any pre text whatsoever, attempts to divert
this or any other univers ity from its hard-vvon classi c objectives. Be a champion of good and universal
educat ion-~i t ' s

really the one, great hope.

In that same first meet ing with Dr. Jordan, Senator

Stanford sa id it well: " I insist that there can never be too much educatio n. II
If we could only be here, one more generation dow n the road from the Farm, to hear your account
of stewardship. What a sto ry you will have!

God bless you all!

###

